
A cha1rtey 11i/imr.

The B %Cl)'.\al (lub is arran. in g
for a C111arit.V IKiz tar. to hhld i!iothe
armornextyllvxt 101-11 even'1i1)kr lent,y
of flowers and f ec% work for sale.
sial I maids will ser've. rifreshiments.
There will bi Gy piy tent, and a for-
tune telliw, afid iany ot.hor'thinv-s. A
tailless dooik,!y atidia grab batz, will
furnish fui for Ihe littio f,ilks. All are
invitmd to coie a ,d brinLr)er friends.
No Charge for admiis-i41o1.

Iile'ch- a waree,t.

riin Nw'a'ry tf'tin "tuntdry 01o'n-
paniy oi l[Oieny afe- noon held114le
drawinr for flhe liele ttat, they h.eve
bendver.it,iivdsi:g to ivO away f-r the
past few Imlonths There wera ahout
7.000 nuinbcrs In ,h 10bo. which "0ere
all shaken ut Und ono drawn there-
from, Wilh-h Irovkdtlo h - No. 03,355. t,he
lduplicate beiny held by Mr1 1). S. Hal
tIwaniger. of Newherry College, who
was awarde I the wheel.

Noet. co.

Camp 1.)amns1. Nitice. No. 3:16, U.
(. V.," will inet In the Court lliou,e
On HWNtdy. eibriuary 15th iitant,
ar I i i'eloek sharp. litsitnss of impor--
talce t.o transact.
BY order: J. W. GARY,
0.L0 ScIuMm-:1wr, Con1n1ander.

A.A. 2t

A oond SC-plee,,.
The yolinq ladieieif bhe (C(olum111bia

Female Coilevil l-tvo Invit.ed Dr. Goo.
11. Cromi'lr, tlresid.-nt, of Newherry Col-
leg-, to d-liv.tr the liitera'y address at
the com- e t n J.on. Dr. Cro-
iuer has accepted the invitation atf
the young lidies may expiet something
above t,he ordinary.

Going t,i Uantli'oreit.
Clerk of Court Goggatis received a

telegram from his brothor-inl law, Mr
R. T. Long, yesterdtv, who is in Ai-
derson, having been there for somte
time in the electrical business, stat'-
ing that he will arrive in Newberry ,o-
night, and after' spendiig a few days
here with relatives, wil leave I he first,
of next week for UNlifoinia, where. he
h-ts a position with Is brother, Mr.
J%ke Long. Newberry boys can't, but
succeed,

A Thounati i)ollars Thrown Away. z)k
MI. W. W. Baker, of Plainview, Neb.,

writes: "My wife hadi lung trouble for
over fifteen years. We tried a number
of doctors and spent tver a thousand
dollars without any relief. She was

very low and I lost all hope, when t
friend suggested trying Feley's Hones
and Tar, which I did; at d t,hanks be to
this great remedy it saived her life. She
is stronger ani enjo.Ns hetter health
than shte has ever kiown in ten Years
We shall never 1,e without. Foley's
Honey and Tar aid would ask those
aitllicted to try it. Gilder & Weeks.

A Smith Cajolia Ateauty.
D.,ily in both of the Atlanta paters,

the Constitution and the Joni'-ial, ap-
pear photographs of beautiful Soul.heirn
women. In altmipst, nine caste mit of
ten t,hee photographs-we do not. say
these %%omen-are not. .-eautlful But
one (ay last week the Journal hilt the
n1ail square on the head by pre--eiting
a photograph rarely beauliful of a
young girl rarely beaut,ift)-- M iss
Myrtie Schunipert, tIle daught,er of NI r
and Mrs. P.A Schui mi pert, of Newh),'rry.
Now if Mis Sebhumpit were purkyit
girl of Newberry b 0-1, she would still
be otir hetoved neighblor, but whlen we
call t,o mind that heri mio her is a wor'-
thy scion of the old iLevolutionary
Ii0defield Saluda Cobeman family, we
feel like ptting into t,his matter a
strong chtilmt for ICdgeflld. MIiss
Myrtle Schumpert; Is a izrand-doug.h er
cof Edgefield. Retmeembier that For
some t,Ime past, she haus beent in Au-
gusta on a visit to her aunat, Mrs. .1. M
Berry. On hter homiewar'd 1rlit couldi
she not stop in lederil tld? TPh old
Bacon home would lift. up till Its Lrates
at. her approach. --Ed gelield ( hi'rtiicle.

Seen Years In 11eti.

"W~T I i wnid .rs ever eene?" iti tir
the f'rietnds of MI ra. L Pease, < f Law
rence, Kant. They kn -w she bud been
unatble to leave der bed ini sevenI yearts
4on nieounit of kidney and liver I ronhile,
neorv' is perostrtionint genieral debil.1-
it.y; *u t. 'Tiret' hot.t les ,f IEleett'ic iI-
ltrs enuabled mue l0 walk,'' she wriit-*s
"ati~ in ihroe mon1 ths I felt like ai niew'
tserAont "'VWomleitn)~sufferig front Iinad
ateti, Inttk ae'he. Ner'vousness,O' Slce' I
le-sntess, Melan1icho4iy. l-' in t.intit andil
Dizzy Spells will f ind it. a rial
bilessineg. l'ry it. Hait ist'i't son1 Is gnt aan
teedl at all d1rutggtsts. Only 50Oe.

therifr 1ufor~(tiOp-uri'a a Ne gro Whol SI- w

115s EroLther i,e 185. TSwe Ynes ntet,r.,
Ils Termi of Olfure.

Sheriff.B ifordl, wIthb IhIe assistance of
Mr. E. K BIdenhaug h, of P'rosperita
last week succeedel(d in cat,rittng WVash
CJarwile, .Jr.. a t'egro whIo has be-en
evading arrest, sitice Jui', 1895, two
years before SheritT Buford went into
ofilee.

WVash (1ariwiIo shot, and i Ile'd his
brother, Biltift d I 'ar'wI l, on Sunday,
July 21, 1895, oni lt Y. Mori's's planta-
L,ion, a few mIles fr'om thIs city.
ICrom t,he testimony t,ak"n at the

coroner's inquet, it seems that the two
broet hers fell ,out, about one1 havIng ont
the other's vest which resulted In the
shootIng.

Immediately after the shooting Wash
left, for' parts unknown and lie sue-

* ceedod for nearly seven years In
(lodging the oileers. Mince Shierif
Bunford went Into 0111ite ho has he-ird (If

-the negro In Washington, Virginia,
and in several dilf-rent pat,t of the
Statn, and last week f ially Ioe-sted him

* In Saluda and went vnet' and got him,
'[he Sheriff is a dlet erminecd ollcer

aind when he gets ont tack of a crimi-
nal ho generally gets himi in the end.

A NIght, aliarm.

Worse than an alarm of liIen at night
is the brassy cough oif croup, whIch
Sounds lIke tihe childr'en's death knell
antd It means deatu untloss somethIng
Is (lonte quickly. I['olay's Honey and
Trnever tails t.o give Instant relief

and qulckly cures the worst. forms oif
ereupij Mrs P L~Cordler, oIf Man-
nilngton, Ky., writes: "My three year
eld child had a severe ease of ereup;
the doctor said she could not lIve. I got
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar, hie
flrsk~dose gave quIck reolief and saved
hter lIfe." Refuse substItutes. Gilder
& Weeks

People who attempt to get even with
O#.h other are apt to remaini at odds.

VACIOuI4 ANE) ALL 4iOUr.

Cot C. J. Purcell spent a few days In
Colurmbia last, week.

Dr. 1'. J. Moore Jr. of Columia,
spent Sunday In the city

Nir Cole L Ileas" cimln'! up yost.er-
day from Columbia where he has been
on o business trip.

Dr. 1). L. Blooz-3r, J r. is In V I ml :t it t-
tending tile Southern branch of the
National Dnt,al Association
The snow reached a Idepth of about.

4 Inches here last Lriday night,. We
hive plety of it wit,h is yet.

Misses I-na Moseley and MyY ra
M.wcr spe ret, y1est'1rday it t1i1. holme.
in Newburry.-The Stiate, 17.

It is very import.ant, that, all property
be returned for taxes by Thursday of
this week. Penalt,y will be attaclied
ufter that. date.

Mr.,. J. R. HaIr antd little daughter,
Marie, left last week to visit the fam1-
ity of Dr. lkinter' in Charleston, and to
visit th Mxi-osition.

MIssi Ma bell St,ewart, of Prospirity,
has onr thanks for an invitation t.o -t-
tend thIe recital of her music PUpils at
8:30 o'clock on the evening of the 28th
instant.

I r. Lut,ber Peliers killed a cl Icken
hen last Saturday for his Sinday d in-
oer, and irs Fellers weIghed It after
it hatd been dressed and it weighed
eight pounds. Who can beat, it?
The County Board of controll will

elect a beer disp-ns-r for the town of
Newberry on March 24t,b. Applici-
tions must. be in the hands of the board
by Monday, March 3,-d. See notice.
Rev. Dr. S. T. Hallman returned

home from Sptrtanhurg yesterday,
where he has been engaged In his mis-
sonary work. Ile has met with suc-
cess In Spart,anburg and says the out-
look is very encouraging.
Mr. John Parks, accompanied by his

friend, Mr. Crawford, of Patchogue,
N. Y. is visiting his sister, Mrs. E4,d-
uard Sholtz. They arrived in the city
Priday and are making a tour of the
South, taking In the Charleston Ixol)o
sition.
Mr. M. J. Ruse, of Chiigo, Ill.,

spent several days In the city last veek
with hisrelatives, Messrs. P. P',. and
John Scott. Mr. R'us:' before return-
Ing to ('hivago will visit the Charles-
ton 14x"position, Savnnah, and will
take a trip to Cuba. lie enjoyed his,
few days stay here.

Steeped into Live Uoas.
"When a child r hiirned my fo:,t

frigh1.(.Ily,' vri(es W. H. E rds, of
Jonesville, Va., "wlhich caused horrible
leg sores for 30 years, but Bucklen's
Arnica S:Llve wholly coured me after
everything else failed. ifnfallable for
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Sores !ruIses and
Piles. Sold by all druggists. 25o.

1T. V iLiCNrI.'a' GICICM AN.

(lven Ivn the Armory Friday Hvening-A
Dlintt ful Ocealon-A List of Thoso In

Attdntf nee.

The annual St. Valentine's german wa.
given in the Armory Friday night. There
weii about thirty couples in attendance,
arid it was probably onie of the most beau-
tiful and( thoroughly enjoyed germans
ever given here The ladi s were hiandl-
somnely costumiedl and bleauitiful, as Ne-
herry ladies always are, and( taken alto-
gether, the occasion was a mrost delight-

Thle german wars gracefully led by Mr.
J. C. Wilson, Jr.
'Chaperones: Mir. and Mrs. D). F Piper,

Mr. rand Mrs. A. T. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Schtunpert, Mr arid Mrs. 0. 1L.
Sechumpert, Mr. and Mrs. IB. Scholtz, Mr.
aind Mrs. HI. HI. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. L.
WV. Jones, Mr. an I Mrs S. B. Jones, Mr.
anid Mrs. E. M. Evans.

Th'le fdllowinrg is a list of the couplles in
attendance:

Miss Nancy Pool with Mr. J. B Ren-
wick.

Miss Azile Pool with D)r. WV. E Pel-
harn, Jr.
Miss IHessie Gilder wvith Mr J. C Wil-

son, Jr.
Miss Margaret Johnrstone with Dr D).

[L. Boozer, Jr.
Miss Lilla Johinstone with Mr 0. 0.

Cope larnd.
Miss Laura Vance, Clinton, with Mr.

C. P. Pelhamn.
Miss Janie Vance, Clinton, with Mr.

Vance Irby.
lVss Clara Vance, Lourisiana, with Mr.

WV. C. Schenck.
Miss Gordon Weeks with Mr. G. F.

Wearn.
Miss Neville Pope with Mr Jas. N.

HeLCaughrtin.
Miss T'ia Paisley with Mr. Jno. K.

AullI.
Miss Vi,nnic Mae Wilson with Mr, J.

B. Booz;er.
Miss Genevieve Evans with Mr Little,

of Clinton.
Miss Bessie Schumnpert with Mr WV. A.

Jamriesont, Jr
Miss Marguerite Cromner with Mr. Thuos.

[' Pop)e.
Miss Thyra Schumnpert with Mr. WV. F.

Miss Maud Fant with Mr. II. T'. Reni
wick.
Miss Lizzie Glenn wvi thi Mr. Thos. K.

Johnrstone.
Miss Alua Bishop w ith Mr. L~B. Kib-

ler.
Miss Matud Lanrgford with Mr. J. R.

Fair.
Stags: Messrs. Mi [L. Spearnman, W C.

Tryree, Ned Flynni, S J. McCaurghrinr,
Montgomery, Pottle, New York, J A.
Itady, HI. A. Copelarnd, C. It larnt, P. '1.
Wilson, Wmxr. Seabrook, Z. F. Wright,
Amtos Wells, P. II. i)omincek, J 0. Daii-
iels. ___

In caese or accident.
Aceidents will happen. Mother

starains her back lifting a sofa. Father
Is hurt, In the shop). Children are for-
ever falling and bruIsing themselves.
There is no preventing these things,
ed with Perry DavIs' Painkiller. Noolher remedy approaches It for t.he ire-

lief of sore strained muscles. There isbut one Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

THE COURT.
T If F('CIINI NA I, WIt K ICFAWN ANI) T ' 10

.1111ge Muent M;ry II.-W411sig -111 4 t ' e
to) thme tri (l ita y -toi ltt Iqr St,aln I i t 4In
%filtlittissungrupt'r Ontpil Sii

ssil Alts.11.

The sessiolls court colveled yestenday
Inornling.
The jurors and witnesses were late

ill gettilig ilnto colrt, which dela,.ed the
court considerably ill getting down to
business. The Solicitor had to issue sev-
eral bench warralts for Witlesses, before
they could be gotten into court. and Illis
Ilonlor alluded to this fact inl Ilis charge
to tile grand jury
Judge 10riest Gary is presidinlg, a.11

Solicitor Sease was punctuallv at his post,
but tile ianv friends of Sienograplier
CaIpbell will regret to learn1 ihat lie is
sick aid was unable to be at his desk.
Solicitor Sease haldled out indlctutients

ill tile following cases:
State vs. Chris Porter, Allbert Johnsoi

anld Bll'ott Johnlsonlrcny
State vs Jessie James -larceiy of I ive

stock
State vs Joht Kelly-larceny.
State vs Johin Brooks -burglry and

larceny.
CiIA[R(''I TO GRAND Si'RV.

Judge Gary ill deliverinlg the indict-
Illeits charged the graind jury as follow :
Mr. F"orenan and Gentlemen of tle

Grand Jiry: It is a tinme lionor.ed custoi
for the presidiiig ollicer to chlaige (lie
grand jury. Why such is tle ca-e I an
not e::actly able to say, because Illy ex-

pericice is that there is no tepa.uneit in
the crilliial courtl that cotes nea:-er dis-
charging its (tily IlIati the grand jury.i
They need less talk t haniany oi her de-
partmenit of tile court, but it is, I have
said, a customn, and I will cary it out.

I lave very little to say. If O.here is
any iniscarriauge of justice it is not tiue to
the efforts of the graind j ury, but muore es-

pecially to the petit jury. However, I
havo 11o special copplait to make of the
petitjury. I amn a great believer inl the
jtry systei, and if there is ai v iscar-
ringe of jusi ice, it is not the fault of the
systein, but of those who s't upoi the
jury, and have 11o right to (o so) as the
law conltemnplates, not a defect inl the sys-
teI but in those who adiiniister (lie sys-
tein. It is the (tly of every g< d cit ,eie
to use his best efforos t> supp.-ess crine.
Tle object of tle er'luial colu ;is to slp-
press crime. That is why we have as-
semnbled here, that is why Aie tax-payersbuilt this house Anud organ'ed this court
of sessions it has been tihe ex.perienceof all tile 8nglish speaking pe ples that
the muost prosperous ieoplc are tIose who
suppress critne. C'utne and pr-sspeiitywill not abide inl the saie coninimit v at
the saine titne. If c-ine urorpers, 1)0-
gress and civilizatilon stlifer in piopo-
tion. If you would have peace, go>(o.-
ter, prospe'Ay, and happiiess. tile inosI,
effective waty to have it is io punish iosei
who disturb the peace andt prosperity and
happiness of the State SocieLy's \wo st
enemy is the tman who b.eaks the law.

It is for your protect oi and t lie P1r0-tection of your neighbor that. the rights
of your Ieiglbors anld o7 iOe public shalli
ble respected. We (10 1ot lve 11poln the
theory of ihe sorvival 4-ifl lie fi"'est, where
might muakes -ight, bt we live uiuler a
g0overinetiii the boast of which is .bat '

e

rights of all are pIr tected. I, oue cit~zen
takes tile life of his neighbor lie hirs doaIe
Ihat which I he )aw i'self c a not do( wi- 1
out dL,e process. Ile his coils uled him-
self Ilighler ihan le law. Iad Woelni bat
is condolned, you can not hope ,o have
prosperity. It has been s.,;d by a odrtin -

giishied pract icioner that inl South Ca ro-
lina it is easier to qcquit a man before a
jul y inig commlitted the crime of inuIIr- Idter t. - one having comm itted assault
and battery. thal it is easier and surer to
defend a imaii who has coimlitted the
highest crimie kiiown to Ithe law thanil oneC
who commiiits assault and( baitie--y. If thlat
is the ease I he law is no0t at faullt, it is the
fanit of tihose who pass up~on the ques-
tions1 of fact. The conistitulion of this-
State reqfuires that jurors shall be be-
tween the ages of 21 and 65, of goodi
tuoral chlaracter-, anid <jualilled electors
If that sect ion is car -ied out then I ven-
ture the assenion there will lbe no0 11us-
carriage of jus'ICe. I have no0 special
comiplaint to miak e. Grand juiles colie
n.earer to the uma -k in dlischarginug their
duty thalia 1y oilier diep)artinienit of the
cou: . What is (lie reinledv? If crime is
stalIk~ig ini youri neighiborhiood turn your -

faces sternily aoiist it. If it is the duity
of all g' ill c~ 'zens to lend1( thleir aidi to:
lie supple, ion of critne, how mnuch

ni.ore is it thle <ut.y of the juriies to leidoi
their aidl, who are specially charged with
the corr'ecl ionl of that evil. So set the -

pace for the p)etit juries. If you enter.
upon01 1the d'scha ige of you r duties withi
the dleterinial ion that crime shall not -

nrosper w'e y'ou are ini olice, the pet it
juries witl take upj the pace and your in-
lluie,ce will be felt thiroughoult this whole

It is hard to estimiate the results of a
iniiscarriage of justice through syllipathy
or pity or irewardi or hope of reward Wh1o <
can tell, if you coiiie uplon tihe discharge
of your dulty andl1 110notdischatrge it, if.
you cond(ouie crine, thle baneful resulIts.
'The bauieful inliuences cannot be0 est'iina-
tedl, bult a cal k(-ous sore w ill have been
sown \Vho ca.i suy 'lint suoner or later,
if lie truly goib v a ,-e allowed to go free,
oat you illi not blecoilne the next vict'tu,
or I ('at you,, wife or illnlocenit babes left
behind youl, n I: not sooner or later be-
comne the teicmus. Th'le jiury in timle of
peceC is whabt ihle sell inuel is ini t iie of
wvar. Th'iat senitinei wtho keepls wtatchi in
the dead of night whiile his comiradles
peaceful ly s1le, his duiities atre nlot mlore
imp)ortanit thain you rs arec, you who r,r
the se,itiniels for the ciitis of this coun-

y,who ale now reposing unda(er the he-
lief that their imierests are being cared
for ia yotur hiandIs. Rise ho Ithe occasioin
aiid set thle p)'ee for iie p~eservationi of
peace and good order in thiiis county. I
single out no0 special county, not this
counmy more than any other lBut if by
my wordis I cani inire in you more zeal,
then I will have cha~rged whait I hwte iun-
dlertakeni.

ThIe jiudge theii e'xplai ned thle bills
which hiad bleeniIhandted 1)y thle solicitor,
and1( explained the law relating to their
duties TIhere had beeni a goodi deal of
trouble thus morning inl getting witnesses
~into court, andt if this cointinuites lhe ad-.
visedi thiem to imake meti on of it ini their
l)resenltmient anwe(wC ,ill try to remedy
it. The witniesshias e;teredl into a con-
tranct wvith the State, lie is paid a reason-
able amiounlt for his services, and every
good citizeni shIould be willinig to reiider
this service to hlis State. It is thie duty
of ev'ery g!ood citizen to do somiething to-
wardis adivancinig the peace anid good or-
tier of society.

FUR2T'PIIR ntUSINlSS.
'rThe case of the State vs. Alonizo J

Cook anid J A. Bradley---assault and biat-
tery with intent to kill was conitiuedl

State vs. WVill Orr andh Jiim H'ubaniks
was nol p)rossedl.

F'oley's Honey anmd Tal- Is best, for
crouip anid whoopinug cough, contiains
no opitesci, and ctures quticktly. CJareful
mothers keop It, In t,bo holiso. Gilder
& Wanoka-

COURT HOUSE IN A BLAZE
k T A; (111I' I A 1)FlFF,I; IIi EVcJ1,UI

I 1'1'1r .3UIV1, IMIO VFK11FIt-
IDAY AFI IF 1N1CM)N.

A (I.timl Ieal of Din111:rgv Moln by Fire.
ni<d Wis(e.m, <i-wo- Wir I,y Ili ioFro

C,mI sp,m Iel Cotlrt liti nvey n I"lk'Iiuo*i I4)t 16 441 1 i 011c(I mil li

tJ11141 .01.14 i1 ) I 1141miti t i .l'h44 it Mor44la,.4i

Yesterd. y aftelnoon about 2 o'clock
the col It house cang lit on Iie. Thir-

t'le IIIn'ltes afNer t,il atlIllwis
sounded Oltte Excelsior Pire Company

111ad two St'e1111 play.Ning upl)oni i te
burnina bilililg ami the tire was nll-

dCr fuill C ti-l.
The fire s'at'Led from Ia d'efefCtivt' itte

Just above t lie C sliag in th'. jury rooi
on the solt,11 winl of t le buil Jiln".. It
soon spread unt,il bet,weel tle ceilinig
1n1d the roof there wns one mllass of

llamlles The fire, however, (id not
burn t,b ro c h on e it, Ler side, but greILL
volumes of black Smioke poireu; out,
from inder the rof. So lbick did lbhe
smok become ipon the public square
that the tisiless houses oil the slr-
1ouIndlintg blocks (oiid not be seen at

All the fire companlies reuqpoIId4,d
quickle to the alariml, aild Smle e'cel-
It-ent work was d(nv The lbose wats
tLken inside the building anid wias only
a few minies uitI tle strealls were
playing directlY upon the llaines. In
fact, it seems almost imn ossible for any
lirv wit.hii the incorporatle limits of
Newberry to gatin y tIadway against
the eToirts of our filt laddit s.

'[te damalltte done I > Lt,e bulilding
will not amuotint, to Very miuch. Thet
Poof tind ceiliig were bur-ned and
charlIed plrety had ly, and s0111 damilgo
was ( doie by tie wittir.

II is iL most fort unate thing that the
fir'. (lid ot, occu. dilling a sessiol of
Sthe court. The cou't, had adjourillId to

mete at 3 'elock, and the fire occurrd
betwe- n 2 and 3 o'clock. When I ho

our't, revouvelled, it was inl the ollice
r>f t,le jtldge of probate whe teL pt-tit
jt i'o-s wee dismissed until this morn-
Inl' at 1) o'clock. The solicitor ha dd
all 1he indictmn.n-Its to the grand juryv,

wchiv Ieained in session in the pro-
it' oluce.

All the books and valtiable docu-
met-ts wei'e rI1mVved '20om1 the offices of
le coulit. of'flels iIlmmediattely Ilieln

lhe alarIl, and nione of the records
wasli dama-O: cd.

Thes' Iilcti . with the e:.cept.ion of
those of tie clelk anrid probate judge
were leaking hadly and will have to be

'eIlakSt.0re 1 through1ou1t.

:ivr@-,4 comie r, 'omi t,vin.on, iatting sore's
Closta Nothbing ti, Try

Blood poison and deadly vancerl ale
hie wm-st, and mlio.4 deep-solated blood
Iiseases on eartli, yeb the 11csiest to
mr1-.e whe i otai ie Blood Balm is used.
If you have blood poison, producing i-

-cus, boepainls, pimples, mucklolls
WLebes, IaLIing hair, ilelilng skin.

wlioltila, old rum,imor olyfensive
orm1 of catalrrh.1, scabs aild scales,

i.Iy - ncer, ca,llng, bleeding, fester-
tig soles, sweljlings, lumps, persist,ent

)1t or so e. take 13otatiic Ilood 111ali
Ij It 11). It. will ourn even the worst

-:1se a fter eve ything else f ils. I It
3.(ris 11thV pMiSonl 0111. 0( thl1esy'stIm

Lmi lih blood, thill viery sore hea's,
niatking the lblood pure and rnch, and
wiii1ding up the brt,ken-down body.
Blotanic Bilood 137imi (11. B. 1-3.) t.ho-

oygly tested fol 30 yeas. Diug
t 0i es, $1 per i large botl le. Trial t,reat-
netl. free by writ.inur looli Balim Co..
\tiatla, G a. ) 'scribe trolible and

Ie Imed,(IicaI aetvice givel until ciured.
.11. It. does not cotinlinl min-eral

>o'sonis or.mlerenriy (as- so manily adver-
ed remedies do), hut is copse(if

~e lotanli I ngredients. Ovier'3000
estimon1)1 ials of ulr'es by taking Botanie

lo0(d Blaimn (11. Il. 11.)

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SNEWV lot of Boys' anhd Chuidrons'
SchIool Shoes just received1 at

Jamijeson's.
"Olt SAf LI.er'sey Cow wit,h youniig

C,aLIf. App)ly to Tho11s. F. Hazrmion.

{ONICY TO' LOAN- -Five year's
L,ime Iat 7 per cent, interest, so-

mreP4d by tirst4mfortLgage Onl impilroved

cali cLLte. Hlut, Hunlt) & 11lunter,

\ttorneys. f&t t,f

-30~ R1.1 ilN T-BIlacksmith ShIop andI(
eight r'oomsi foirIl rLn.

AI tts. 1L. L. P~A YSING Oit. Ot,
Olt. good, square meal, go to Blob
'Miller's r'estaur'ant, near t,he post,

u11ic. t&f ti.

IPAiRI N G old ando ne0w. Put,Linig
ig (Uba, rs, U phIoLtering Lounges,
o0ras, ec. Pr'ics r 0(d te. LeaLve

rdeJ at' ILLlerld andIO Nou,s otlic.
tf WESLEY M10ANS.

ICALS soerved in good styie, the
VAvery best tbe market affords at

.J Miller's r'estauirant,, near post-
IhliCe. t,& f tf.

NALLA ai.it Theii Iloratild andO News ohlice
-'for Labor01 conttracts, Ifont, con-

-acts, Liens8, etc.

[F you nood1 anything in Clot hing
I Jamiliesoni wiill soil you atLcost.

fQ i'P'C i' H-OUJl11-Persons having

"-pbusiness wiithi the Count,y Super-'
nItenident,I of Edu tcit,ion wivll leaseL5 call
LI, hiis otlie on1 MondaIlys and Saturiidays',
is t hose are his otlico daLys.

3R0I YTEl aill t,he thime,ait
ItI.. ile' estaura'Int. t&f If.

TU M Hlci F01I0 SAx LIC-Good soiund
a lRoughed go aLLt, 01e hu11ndred.

Squaimre Lumuber' at 50. Wo aire also
prepared'(2( t,o fill bills on1SiO' hort, ntice.

II. 0 LONG.
fSilver' Street, S. C.

ANM110ESON is still running cut price
sale on Clothing.
'M ITil 111(OS.' iHolier Mills, lat KC.nad,MC., wili grilnd on liridalvs

1n-d Sait.urdaysL3 of each week. t & f 16t.

A Bl1( lot oif Boys' Shorts just ro.
coiveid JamIioson.

A FtEW of those $10 00 Suits lft,
that we are closing out at $9.90.

J amieson.
[. t'u\OV IiD-I haIve moved myljew-

--'elry estal)Iishmen t Into tho storc
occuiedlil by Pe' lhamn's chir 'i hall and
will ini the fulturio be in a better pIos
tionl to (serlve the pu11blic. I keep conl

HLItant' ly on l hand, ('o1( WVatecs, D)ia
mfondl anid weddh1'g rings, jewelr'y

silver'ware, cu1t glass, clocks and1( novel
tiles. Itememlfber I am prepalred to fi
dilcuit, eyes wit.h glasses. Yours foi
tradin. J. G UY DA NIE0LS.

..JEV(ELRY
JEV(ELRY...

In large varieties from
a cheap Stick Pin to a

FINE GOLD WATCH.
Call and examine my

stock before buying.

EduardSlt,
Jeweler and Optician.

Fire InsurafRGO
Iu Strong Old 11o,vri ild \ tuoi

can Coimpaniets.

Cash A-swts. Aggreg -ate $31,043,297.

Life Insurance
In Pacific Mutual, tho most oco-

nom1icl aind lib-Iral Comlpanly inl tho
Wo111d.

Accident
Insurance

In Travelmrs aid Miaryland
Casnhy. Mishopi aro freqpunt.

UliaS11 P.t PeIllaiR,
Over Post 01lice.

Noticc of Almilicaloi for Hoicstad.
T AK IC NOTICEC, 'I'HLAT .iOSiE'l

(.aattlebaumi hw- liled his piu it,ion
with te under-signed, tsking that, it

1101meSI.Ad be Sel.t.aidle to him InI thatt,
tract of land I.. ing inl the Covt1 y of
Nwvherry, Stat! of South (Iroli ia,
111o whieh ,l tlif petitioner now resiies,

itndl aiso anl) exempti 1ionl 111 the per.,oniall
property of which he is possessed.

H. H. HIKARID, MAaster, N. ('.
Master's Ollice .1Jan. 1:1, 11102. -1t.

ctatras o'xpoil I talem via Solto n,4rnl

Rtallway.
On tlil of the Soutilh Carolina
lnt er-St e and West, Indin Id hlx 1posi tionl

to be held in Charlest,on, S. C.. bl'gill-
nng Dv-mi iber Ist, 19i1, o,he Soult.ler1n
(Railway will sell exturidoln t.iekets to

cirietistonl and rot,urn at tle following
attrict,ive rates:

PRiOMNI NHEIIY, S. C., I.'()I?
1il ?"7 ickets on sale daily. liml-
in. 701ied to resun June 3, 1'.1.

Uf' J ! Ticket.s onl s le daily, iml-
p 0 70 it-ed Io retin teln da.i a.

e It and'I Tu rsdays, Iiit. ed
1i) t , 4urn sn, daVtI ( ys.~ 2)1

(Corre1'spondI ingly rdedratesfo
ot,ber ploints.

TJhe Southerin t,tiay operatf.es
double)14 dili ns1(15(It l on convenie t, sched2(-
ules with uIlman S'eepers to and from
Chtarlest,an S. C.
F~o or iuhr in formatin aLpply to:

WV. It. TIayloe, A. G. IP.A ., Atlant,n, G n.
lI.. W. Iluit, D). P. A., Chiarleston, S C.
J1. A. Huirtn, Att't.., Newherriy, S. C.

. Sheriffs Sale.
STAT.E OF SOUTH[ (AROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWH IiY.

aga inst
Trho Western Union Te'legr'aphl Comn-

pan.fy, Defendant.
B3Y V1HITUIC O.14 A N I''CXICC l'ION

1)o)me direct,ed 1N the abo(ve2 stat ed
case, I will Hell beforecjthe (Court Itotise
int Newberiry, Sttet and1 counity atfore.-
saId, withIiin the legal houris of sale, on
saleday in Matrch next., being the 3(1
(lay tbereof, t,he( following dlescr'ibed
lproper1ty of 51a(d dIefendant: the ba~t-
Ier)14is, I inst,rum n140t,, wiresl', poi1 n, and allI
otheu' pr'ope tv, r('eal d i's pesnitl, in-
indIng the iranch~Ise i(id right of way

of said( dlefendanlt within the cty)it
andlt State a'O.'es Id. I aevied on to sat-
Isfy a judgument in the stat,ed c .se.
Terms: C...sh; purchiaser to pa for pa

p)ers and stamp ~s.

Sheriff Newher'try ( 'otyt.
l"ehriiary 31, l1902

EUG ENE S. 1tI'ASE.,

Salnin,a .C.

DBlase, DBase & St Amand,
LAW~VYlItS,

Tewberry, Saludla and1( Prosper)1it.y
South Carolina.

P ract.lee in atll St.ate and U. S.( Coturt,s.

IMPROYED) TIIROUH SERVICE
TO NI) VIA

COUTHERNiRMLllAY
Coinljudo Dh1liD Car Servico.

Flor dei tailssee A genlt, Sontlw her Rail-.

aN xaeomseasssne:4 .

FLOUR
MAKES THE BREAD~
THAT MAKES THE MAN

' ITE GOODS SAL[I
Nainsooks, Fancy Stripes,
Dimities, Checked Muslins,

Lawns.
Embroideries, Match Pieces, Edge and

Insertions, Cambric Embroideries,
Lawn Embroideries, etc.

Be sure to see these Goods.
We are offering Special Values

in New Styles and Fresh Goods.
Just received the past week.
We are also showing a fine line

of Ginghams, Madras Cloths, Mer-
cerised Chambrays--just what is
wanted for early Spring for waists
or full suits. Prices 10 to 20c.

Come and See Us!

DON'TLETTHIS CHANCE ESCAPE YOU.
Clothing You Want-D .llarS Saved in Buying.

Men's and Boys' Suits at an average
of One-Half.

ST'OCK TAKING is over and( we ind
our Cost sale cut ourSock awa downb)(O! ut t imei moves fasr

an we aredLL~ueterm inied to gel rid of allIuo ddsan)IIS;ud enids before out
necw stock arr,ivyes. O)ur Sacrifice is the bu yeris benefit

PriC tell|the tale^" "f
lo n,Ien's suits Your choice $9.0, egular

prc$ Cg o16.go . A lot. of Iloys5' wool
suits5, go) at $3-25, Reguilar pr1ice $1.*S' to) $5-50-

AT HALF PRICE.
A lot of odds1 antd end(s iiinIMe's su!its -Not shIoddy or shop-worn,

bunt fash ionale wear. $3.g to)I $i5." -

Macintoshes at 33 per cent. discount.
Bargains in Shoes-Some less than Cost.
Hats. Furnishing Goods.

0. M. TAMIESON
The Head to Foot Clothier.

Copeland. Brothers
"Foot-Wear-Winter Slioes for Everybody."

Our Shoes arn Monmey Saivors beconise they are built uponou honor, from
thie most reputablie Manruneturers in America. None botter known. They
are weair resisters anid cominoii the very latesit " 'np to.dafte styles' at pleas-
ing prices."' We have every dlesirabloe make for

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men and Boys.
T1ho Krippenidorf D)ittmani Co's. Ladies Vine Shoes, no better shoes or

pretther stylosi mado(1 at 200 $2.ii( & $3.00. The Wolf Bros.' Shoes for
Liadies, Misses anid Children. Thoi oo. GI. Snow shoes for men at $3.00
& $3.50, as good as5 anty $5.00) & $H.00) shoes sold1-of other makes. Don't
fail to come and soe and1( examine our Shoes when in need of a pair, and
you will get the very best makes at the lowest possible prices. Also we
have our uisual good stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing for Men &
Boys, Hats, Underwear, Men and Boys Odd
Pants, Notions & Furnishing Goods

of every kind. Also a full line of Trunks-all at Factory Prices.
Our Clearance Sile wvill continue for a short while longer to clean out

all that we have left of Winter Goods before the season is over.
Come to Copeland Bros. for Unrgains in everything for the next 80

day1 Respontfully,

COPELAND BROTHERS,
T.adears in Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes, Newberry, . 0.(


